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It's becoming RARE
to find truly HAPPY marriages today!
Divorce is rending asunder marriages at an unprecedented rate and for every
divorce there are several other
homes that are unhappy, miserable, wretched.
It's about time we understood there are CAUSES for marital happiness. Put into practice
those right CAUSES and you'll
experience the right effects.
This book brings you the true perspective of the modern Western marriage crisis the incredible statistics
about divorce and marital unhappiness
- and gives you the TRUE HISTORY
of marriage, along with the practical
LA WS that make it work!
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di vorced people. Even easier to find
people who kn ow divorced peo ple.
And it's equally simple to obtain statistics on
divorce; along with clamor from socio logists for "trial marriages" and "pair-bound" arrangements.
B ut it's a nything but easy to assess the heartbreak,
t he disappoint m en t , t he frustration and disillusionment
behind t his readily available mass of data.
Regardless as to ou r modern, chic approach to divorce
- our attempts to kid each other and ourselves that
divorce is "not a ll t hat bad" - we're really con vincing no
one.
Divorce is a cruel, heart less affair - taking obnoxious
twists and t urns through the deepest human emotions,
but usually handled in grubby little offices in front of
used-looking oa ken desks.
From t he Mexican "quickies" to the sensationalized
trips to R en o, Nevada, we try to kid ourselves divorce is a
practica l solution to otherwise insoluble problems.
Bu t one thing divorce is not.
It's not happy.
'S E ASY TO FIN D

In S ear ch of Happiness

And everyone WANTS to be happy!
Forget the nausea of singing t he "Second Time
Aro und," or the picture of the artificially smiling face of
t he newly freed spouse throwing her dime-store substitute
ring into t he T ru ckee River in Re no . That's just our
window dressing. Just remember - they wouldn't have
married in the first place if happiness hadn 't been a re sult
t hey were after.
No one wants to live with heartbreak. We all want the
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pleasant t hings in life - no matter how "m odern" or
"st ylish" our tastes. From simple sights and sounds to just
plai n physical comfort, we want happiness!
We want excitement. Fun. Joy. We want st imulating
companions - even intrigue and suspense. We want, in
short, a really full and rewarding series of exp eriences;
happiness.
We m ost assuredly DO NOT want head colds, nausea,
nig ht sweats, physical pain or injury, economic failure and
want, or loneliness and frustration .
We don't wa nt arguments and fights, or unpleasant
sce nes in public, or nasty, rebellious children.
But something is terribly WRONG in all this.
What, after all, are most of us getting ou t of life? Are
we REALLY getting the FUN, the " K ICK S," the deep and
lasting satisfaction? Or are we getting the misery and
wretchedness instead?
Never make a m istake on this! People marry in search
of happiness. They marry because t hey feel they're in
LOVE. (Or they marry because at some t ime in the past
they THOUGHT they were in love; and the marriage ceremony is to cover up an otherwise nasty social sit uat ion a child wit ho ut legally recognized parents.)
Marriage, then, is open admission to t he whole world
this pair believe they have FOUND something in ea ch other.
They feel they have found the very person who will make
t hem HAPPY - who will, somehow, by virtue of spendin g
enough time in the intimate moments of life together ,
ca use them to receive the joys, kicks, t hrills, pleasures and
happiness they seek.
But what happens, in a broad MAJORITY of cases, is
a nything but happy.
The divo rce statistics pr ove it ! And divorce is like an
iceberg. You only see the surface - but the broad, hidden
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A veritable landsl id e of books on how to ach iev e suc cess in
m arri age, sexual fu lfil lment and problems con cerning " lov e"
and marriage have hit t he bookstan ds . But in spite of th is
material, fewe r people have reall y happy marriages .
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part underneath looms huge and unseen, just like the
monstrous icy mountain that rent open the Titanic like a
gargantuan can opener.
For each actual divorce, there are several other
cou ples who live together only because of necessity.
That necessity may be children, financial security,
pressure from church, social group or friends, any of which
may cause mostly unhappy people to cling precariously to
a "marital" state.
But if the marriage is a hollow shell - a couple living
like strangers in an unarmed truce - there's no happiness
in it. The ch ildren, if any, are subjected to a home environment that is disastrous to their future well-being and
character.
You know of such cases. Perhaps you're living such a
story, yourself. But whatever your state; whether single,
engaged, married, or contemplating divorce, you need the
vital information in this book. This is not psychological
gimcrackery, or "pull-yourself-up-by-your-bootstraps philosophy," but down-to-earth, practical, everyday truth
every human being needs.

Chapter One

Our Mad, Mad Marriages

h as rip ped asun der every third h ome
in th e Un ited S tates! M illions of chi ldren now grow
u p wit h fost er parents, or no parents. Others are
reared in unhappy h om es, filled with sour, bitter, constant
fam ily strife.
U nco u ntable books, magazines and newspaper articles
have attacked t he problem from every conceivable angle.
Sociologists have attempted to uncover the cause of
divorce, and marital counselors by the scores and hundreds have used every means at their disposal to save
shattered marriages from divorce.
All of these combined influences have seemed to have
little, if any, effect.
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Divorce a Gigantic Prob le m

Just how serious IS the divorce problem in the United
States, Britain and Australia? The shocking statistics
answer plain ly. Divorce, with all its resulting heartache,
court squabbles and homeless children, is one of the most
monumental sociological problems of our times!
As mentioned, in the United States, presently leading
the world in divorce, one out of every three homes has
known the heart-sickening experience of the divorce
courts!
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The Family Service Association of America said,
"Family breakdown is fast rea ching ep idemic proportions
a nd now ranks as America's No.1 social problem."
In 1971 alone, there were about 770,000 divorces in t h e
United States. Nearl y one mi llion children wer e dir ectly
affected by t hese proceedings. And ac cording to the Cen sus Bureau, fifte en million Americans have been through a
marriage breakup.
The current divorce rate is about seven times hi gher
than it was 100 years ago! There are an est imated 100,000
desertio ns eac h year - all this in addition to the actual
recorded divorces .
The illegitimacy rate has tripl ed sin ce 1938. Each
year, there are more than 400,000 illegitimat e babies born
in the United States alone. Nearly on e ou t of t en bir ths is
illegitimate. Another closely linked problem , that of juvenile delinquency, has nearly trip led since 1940. Besides
these staggering facts on divo rce and the ho m e, ma ny
other serious problems in human relationships, problems
of the family have been revealed by recent st u dies.
The increasing divorce rate, and des ertion s, have cont ribu t ed to the staggering number of children growin g up
in fatherless homes. Ther e are n ow over 8.7 million su ch
children under 18 years of age.
Behind these cold st atistics are hum an beings , wh ole
families, whose lives h ave become distorted, t wisted,
wretched t h ings! Little chi ldren crying "Mom my - don't
lea ve me!" Boys and girls won dering what t he ir ch oice will
be wh en they are as ked with wh ich paren t t hey would
rather live, teen -agers kn owin g n o ho mes, t ho us a nds of
youths livin g with "foster paren ts" or being placed in
institutions.
Truly , as t h is Family Service Association has said,
family breakdo wn is fast reaching epidemic proportions .
LI FE magazine sai d, " No other civilized nation comes
eve n close to the U. S. divorce rate. We have three times as
many divorces ea ch ye ar, allowing for differ ences in pop ula ti on , as nations like E ng land, France, F inland a nd Aust ralia, an d fou r to six times as many as Can ada, Be lgium,
Norway and the Netherlands."
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Statistically, there is more than one divorce every
minute in the United States.

Why?
Did you know the majority of murders are NOT com mitted by professional ho odlums in connect ion with a
robber y? Did you know MOST murders are com mi t te d by
"friends" or R ELATIV ES of t he victims?
And did you know that t he Federal Bureau of
I nvest igat ion re por te d that killings within t he fami ly
m ake up about one four th of all murders? Over one half
of t h ese inv olved spouse killing sp ouse (Uniform Crime
Reports - 1970).
What 's h appening? Why suc h violence ? Why so much
anger, so much h at red betwee n marital partners?
Old -fashioned "t iffs" a nd "s pats" between m arried
coup les have given way t o fist fights, hnifings, beatings,
shootings! Hus bands and wives inv olved in murder-suicide, or hom icide, are increasingly in the news. But why?
What te rrible changes are occurring among our families ? Why are so many marriages falling apart? W hat are
the pressures t h at drive marital par t ners who once said
they LOVED each other in t o t he venomous vortex of hat e?
Millions of h usbands and wives live t ogether today as
if total strangers. Divorce is on t he in crease. Separations,
disappearances, desertions are commonplace.
What about your home? What about your marriage?
If you 're not married - do you sin cerely hope some day to
be come married - and t hen divorced? Do you look forward t o a failure in one of the most serious steps in your
physical lifetime? Of course not.
If you 're presently divorced - do you know why ? Do
you kn ow what happened to bring about such a tragedy?
If you are one of the MILLIONS of couples who have
deep marital troubles - whose lives are not really happy
- don't be ashamed to admit it - and seek to do somet hin g about it, before it's too lat e.
Our modern marriages are de teriorating. Couples
today find it difficult to converse, t o share, to sincerely
blend t oget her as a fam ily unit.
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It's com m on, t oday, to see husb and and wife sitting at
a table in a restaurant - each staring at others abo ut
t he m, dolefully, disint erest edl y - a nd see t he m silently
finish t heir meal, pay t he chec k, and lea ve.
How many millions of fa mi lies are t he re where all love
- real love - is gone? Ho w m a ny mi llio ns live like two
chance ac quaintances, each with hi s ow n separate life,
eac h with his own se parate t ho ug hts, each going his own
way?
The poin t of all th is is quite plain.
Di vorce is only t he en d step in a who le series of
terr ible mis takes. There need be no divorce whatever quit e lit erally - if t he true ca use of divor ce were revealed;
and, more importan tly, t he t r ue CAUSE of m ari t al ha ppiness !
Sociologists Search for the Cause

So me very revealing facts have been brought to ligh t
by recen t studies of repr esent at ive groups all over the
world. For in st ance, it was fou nd in London, England, that
vast percentages of supposedly "ha ppily married people"
wou ld very readily SWAP PARTNERS, and that great percentages of these married people openly admitted they would
not marry their present mates again!
Our marriages are going mad. Thousands live
together who literally hate ea ch other. Others just barely
"tolerate" an unhappy marriage - disgruntled, fru strated,
MAD most of the time.
WHY? What is it t hat turned these marriages upside
down? How does it come to be that two people, who, while
only years before were breathing terms of endearment to
each other - proposing, making marriage plans, ca ugh t
up in the joys and thrills of young love - are now in the
throes of anger and violence?
What makes a marriage "go sour"?
The answers are varied - and everyone of them
actually applies . For instan ce, it was found that in almost
90 out of 100 divorce cases the cou ples are head over heels
in debt.
Another major factor which has been singled out was
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the high incidence of younger marriages t a kin g place in
the world today. For example, last June's marrying
couples averaged the youngest in t h e nation 's history!
It was proved divorce occurs six times more often
among those who m arry under the ag e of 21 than amon g
the 21-plus brides and grooms. An other maj or contributing fa ctor in the high teen m arriage-divorce ra t e was,
according to most authorities, t hat 40 per cen t were forced
into marriage as a result of prem arital pregn ancy.
Hugo A. Bordeaux, exe cu tive director of the Ma rriag e
Cou nselin g Ser vice, Bal timore, Maryl and, sa id, "A ll over
America, husbands and wives ca n n ot t al k to each other.
This, I am con vinced, is ou r No .1 marriage pro blem . . . ."
The Institute of Family Relations in Los Ange les lists
sexual m aladjustment as t he lead in g cause of marital discord. One study of 500 consecutive unsu ccessfu l marriages
fou nd all but one pla ced the blam e on sex!
An internationally conducted UNESCO poll recent ly
reveal ed t hat 60 percent of American and European marri ed women feel deceived , frustrated, unhappy and dissatisfied - mainl y, they believe - because no one really
understands t hem !
These are just a few of the MAJOR causes cited by
leading institutes and study groups for the rampant problems of divorce.
All of them , to a certain degree, are absolutely true!
However, no single ONE of them provides the whole
answer. That answer 'will unfold as you read.

Chapter Two

The Onslaught of Sex

it "embarrasses" you to admit it - but you
live in a sex-crazed world! Literature is increasingly filled with sex . But what kind of sex?
Fully fifty percent of the population of the world
you'll meet belong to the opposite sex. Mutual attraction,
courtship, love, marriage - the attraction for, and right
and n.ormal desire toward, a potential mate, if not an
inordinate, illegal , lustful desire , is RIGHT in God's
sight. But a refreshing story about two clean young people
who grow to love one another, and become married to
establish a home would be a miserable FLOP as a motion
picture today.
People lust to see WEIRD sex. They want perverted,
distorted, illicit sex. And the writers, directors, actors and
sponsors are going to give lustful society exactly what it
wants.

M

A YBE

Sex In Entertainment

Motion pictures concern themselves with every possible evil, investigating every twisted avenue of perversion
- gnawing away at the vitals of home life. A normal,
wholesome, "average" courtship with resultant marriage,
and the establishment of a balanced HOME life would
attract NO one. But DIVORCE? Triangles? Unfaithfulness?
These are "box-office!" These sell seats.
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In nearly all entertainment media - marriage is stultified. The picture of middle-aged couples celebrating their
golden wedding anniversary gratifies no one. But divorce is
praised.
No longer is the public shame connected with the
admission that one partner or the other has utterly failed
to live a peaceful and happy married life - but virtual
popularity hinges on the number of unsuccessful marriages contracted.
But in the words of J. Paul Getty, reputed to be one of
the wealthiest men in the world, "I'd give away all my
millions for just ONE successful marriage!"
The world stares at t he spectacle of the "Hollywood
marriage-go-ro und" with near adoration. Jokes in magazines ridicule t he married state; imply middle-aged husbands are better off wit hou t middle-aged wives.
Broken homes, triangles, extramarital excursions and
affairs - t hese are the spicy tales t hat sell movies, novels
and magazine seria ls.
Attacks On Ma rriage

And not only is the attack against marriage coming
from sheer sensual LUST, and the perverted entertainment
media - but from church leaders, from "psychologists"
and "marriage counsellors."
Many openly advocate the complete abolition of the
married state. They promulgate free "love" - meaning
the animal license to openly cohabit with any and all
members of t he opposite sex, regardless as to children or
other unfortunate consequences.
Others advocate "marriages" between men. Man with
man - living together in disgusting perversion - utterly
condemned by t heir Maker! Yes, even religious leaders
talk of permitting such perverted abominations.
For example, a San Francisco gynecologist to ld a
group of general practitioners there is "no such thing as a
'good' or 'bad' sex act." The doctors were told, "When love
is 'mature,' each part ner 's welfare is as important to the
other as his own. . . ." And, according to t he gynecologist,
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"this 'mature' kind of erotic love is possible between two
people of the same sex!"
But the Almighty Creator thunders at perverted, lustdriven man, "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall NOT
inherit the Kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither
fornicators , nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate,
nor abusers OF THEMSELVES WITH MANKIND, nor
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
extortioners, shall inherit the Kingdom of God" (I Cor.
6:9-10).
"Legalizing" Homosexuality

But the scales of perversion have dipped so low today
GOVERNMENTS seek to "legalize" absolute PERVERSION, just as they thought to "legalize" DIVORCE!
On October 28, 1965, the House of Lords approved a
bill "permitting" homosexual acts between consenting
adult males in private. The bill passed by a vote of 116 to 46.
Think of it! Serious adult, "educated," leaders in government are unashamed at putting their names to bills hoping to legislate that homosexuality is "legal." Puny
man shakes his fist in defiance of his Creator, thinking to
make laws in open rebellion against the really living laws
of God .
Is it any wonder families are decaying?
According to the mayor's Citizens Antipornography
Commission in New York City, "A veritable floodgate of
obscenity [has been] opened in the last 12 months in the
form of obscene pocket books, magazines and greeting
cards, to such an extent that it is unbelievable." The group
reported how the pulp sex novel, once thought to be the
preserve of skid row drunks and derelicts, has now
emerged from the underground to become an $18-milliona-year business. This year, by conservative estimate, the
burgeoning industry will produce more than 500 titles
probing the slimy depths of nymphomania, transvestitism,
lesbianism, male homosexuality, sado-masochism, fetishism, incest and all other weird, twisted forms of perversion
- which formerly were mentioned only in medical publications.
that
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Sex In " Lit erat ure"

Any newsstand today is a colorful collection of
u nabashed sex. Titles shout out infidelity, murder, rape,
hom osexu alit y, sa dism, triangles, and all assorted forms of
weird, mixed -u p perversion .
Dozens of t he more "respectable" publications carry
articles regularly whic h treat with the same subjects,
t hough in not quite so blatant a manner.
And what is the steady reading diet of millions of
married mates?
What is their steady TV diet? What type motion
pictures do they see? What type magazines, novels, comic
strips do t hei r minds dwe ll on?
Simple. The only thing available. Sloppy illicit sex.
Perverted sex . Wei rd sex. Free sex. Premarital sex. Extram arit al sex. Violence and sex. Intrigue and sex. Mystery
and sex . War and sex.
Would you like to "kid" yourself these things are not
true? Help yourself. Believe whatever makes you "happy."
That's your privilege. But for those who are not afraid of
the PLAIN TRUTH on the subject - one of the major,
continuing reasons for marital fights, arguments, brawls,
disagreements, and final DIVORCE is the steady diet of SEX
AND VIOLENCE being absorbed by the average marital
partners.
Prophecy for Our Time

Look what your Creator PROPHESIED of our age!
"T h is know also, that in the last days perilous times shall
come. For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous
[lustfully yearning for something illegal, illicit!], boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful,
unholy , WITHOUT NATURAL AFFECTION [but with PER VERTED "affection"], trucebreakers, false accusers, incontinen t , fierce, despisers of t hose that are good, traitors,
heady, hi gh minded , lovers of pleasures more than lovers of
God; havin g a for m of god liness, but de nying the power
t hereof: from such turn away" (II Tim. 3:1-5).
W hat better descript ion of modern society?
And even religion seems anxious to cooperate. M in-
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isters have been telling their flocks lately it's perfectly all
right to commit adultery. Some have openly advocated
WIFE-SWAPPING! One actually claimed such abominable
and adulterous practices had "saved" a marriage! By this,
he meant the couple were at least living in the same house.
But by NO means is their MARRIAGE "saved"!
Yes, your Bible describes the crime and sex lust
sweeping across the world today - and very pointedly
labels God's people ISRAEL as chief offenders! (Write for
the free book, The United States and the British Commonwealth in Prophecy if you haven't yet proved our national
identity. Worldwide mailing addresses are on the inside
back cover.)
Listen to the description Jeremiah was inspired to
write. "How shall I pardon thee [Israel] for this? thy
children have forsaken me, and sworn by them that are no
gods: when I had fed them to the full [the United States
possesses nearly fifty percent of the world's wealth, but
represents only six percent of the world's population!],
they then committed adultery, and assembled themselves
by troops in the harlots' houses. They were as fed horses in
the morning: everyone neighed after his neighbor's wife"!
(Jer. 5:7, 8.)
What a picture! And how absolutely TRUE! Like brute
animals, men bray and neigh after other men's wives.
Recent publications showed America's top industrialists
and businessmen admitted most of them had extramarital
affairs.
God says, "Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot profit. Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery,
and swear falsely . . . And . .. stand before me in this house,
which is called by my name, and say, 'We are delivered' to
do all these ABOMINATIONS?" (Jer. 7:8-10.)
No Sha me

And who "delivers" our peoples to commit acts of
depravity? Who attempts to salve the conscience of people
who flagrantly defy every law of God? Let God answer.
"For from the least of them even unto the greatest of them
everyone is given to covetousness; and from the prophet

.
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even unto the priest everyone dealeth falsely. " There's the
answer! ... "Were they ashamed when they had committed ABOMINATION? Nay, they were not at all ashamed,
neither could they blush: therefore they shall fall among
them that fall: at the time that I visit them they shall be
cast down, saith the Eternal" (Jer. 6:13, 15).
Countless married couples have marital difficulties.
They turn to marriage cou nsellors, to t heir pastors and
ministers for advice. What IS the advice some of them are
receiving?
Many are being told it is perfectly normal to commit
adultery. That sexual deviation, depravity, abnormality or
infidelity is sometimes "GOOD" for their marriag e!
What are our families "told" by the m-agazine articles
they read? What about the television husband-and-wife
shows? What do the comics say? What do the newspapers
tell us about the way other families are living?
They talk constantly of sex. Of infidelity, unfaithfulness, unchastity; with a liberal sprinkling of lies, dec eit,
hypocrisy, crime, and perversion.
Many modern-day movies and television plays are a
continuing probe into the secret recesses of the minds of
"normal" and "m odern " people - people who lie, cheat,
steal, com mit adultery, and drift from one meaningless
experience into another.
Can It Be "J ustified"?

But somehow the whole thing seems "justified" because, after all, isn't everyone else doing it?
And besides - all the reasons for the wrong acts are
carefully highlighted, By the time the crime, or the rape,
or the marital infidelity is revealed - t h e viewer is found
to be sympathizing with the perpetrator's motives.
No , the modern ministry is not ashamed - and neither does it blush. Rather, leaders of large, respected religious organizations unashamedly and openly advocate
acceptance of homosexuals as perfectly "norm al" members
of society. Unfaithful mates are excused in their doctrines.
Premarital sex experience is called "wholesome" or "good."
Masturbation is called "normal" and "healthy."

ARTICLES ENCOURAGING

SEXUAL LICENSE ...
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And if all this giant surge toward wild sexual abandon
is normal - if it is healthy - then just what, we candidly
ask, is abnormal, and unhealthy?
What Is True Lov e?

Like a great, black pall settling down over the entire
world, SEX has com e to influence everything.
As I have shown, " Hollywood," American advertising,
the novels and most entertainment media have snatched
love from its high pinnacle of ecst atic beauty, to dash it
in t o the slime of sheer human sensuality!
People talk about "falling" in love! But actually,
when it is thoroughly understood from God's Word, it is
a total IMPOSSIBILITY to "fall in love " at first
sight.
Genuine love is a deep, serious, OUTGOING CONCERN. It
is pointed AWAY from self, a desire to he lp, to serve, to
GIVE to the 'one who is the object of that love.
And NO one EVER just "happened" to want to GIVE
THEIR LIVES, their energies, t heir time, labor, thoughts,
cares, hopes and dreams to another human being .
When you first meet someone, you say, "How do you
do? " Or, "My name is . . ." accompanied with a friendly
smile and, perhaps, a h andshake.
Then comes a period of acquaintance. First, of course,
is the appearance of the other person. Then the voice, the
eyes, mouth, feat ures, stature.
Gradually, in prolonged acquaintance, and long con versations , you learn about the background of the other
person. Perhaps yo u ask, "What do you DO?" Meaning, of
course, What is your occupation? Then you begin to learn
the opinions, personal feel ings, likes and dislikes, philosophies, and perhaps even re ligion of the othe r person .
Gradually, you can come to know another person.
Love for another person, true love , does not just "ha ppen" accid entally. Rather, it is the end result of coming to
truly know another, and t hen admiring, deeply resp ecting,
ag reeing with t he other - and a desire to GIVE of yourself
- a desire to SHARE t he experiences of life with the one
who is loved.
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Remember, human nature is basically all get. But
marriage is a partnership wherein each partner contracts
with the other to GIVE.
Almighty God has laid down basic laws in His Word
which regulate marriage. It is God who invented marriage
- and it is HE who has given the laws regulating marriage
- laws insuring marriage will be a success!
When those basic laws are violated, they exact an
immediate penalty!
As one marital counselor said recently, "You don't
fall in love - yo u climb up to it!" How could a person
"fall in love" with another individual merely upon sight
a lone?
This is obviously nothing more than base, human,
physical lust - which is directed totally toward the self and is not love .
Sex as the Expression of Love

Actual statistics collected from many studies have
PROVED that an overwhelming majority of unsuccessful
marriages are directly attributed by the frustrated marital
partners themselves to sexual maladjustment.
Dr. R. L. Dickinson, in his book, Medical Analysis of
a Thousand Marriages, states that 40 percent of women
never attain satisfactory marital relationships.
And is it any wonder?
Sin ce the normal marital relationship is merely the
highest form of the expression of the outgoing LOVE of one
marital partner toward another, is it any wonder so many
marriages fail today? When this relationship - designed
by an all-wise Creator as an outgoing expression of love
becomes a selfish, p urely physical, carnal desire to get - it
becomes a major reason for failure in marriage, instead of
a basic reason for h appy married life !
The basic, underlying CAUSE of all marital failure is
failure to observe God's laws of marriage!
It is a part of hum an nature to be selfish, wanting to
GET instead of give!
You need des perately to understand the sex laws
Almighty God has established for marital happiness.
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Divorce is one of the great curses Almighty God promised wou ld come upon us because of bro ken laws !
How many of you have even remotely realized it is
GOD who rea lly "invented" marriage - who authorizes
marriage , who lit erally binds husband and wife together as
one flesh ? How many of yo u have really known, and been
taught the practical, workable LAW S that will GUARANTEE
happy marriages? How many of you have really heard,
and known, the God-revealed spiritual principles of sex in
marriage?
[Editor's Note: Ambassador College has published, as
a public service, a free 236-page book, titled, The Missing
Dimension in Sex.
This important book makes plain t he Missing Dim ension in knowledge of sex and marriage. It makes plain the
reason why this vital dimension has been missing!
The publishers must, regrettably , refuse to send this
book to unmarried minors. Although it is hoped that parents will recognize the urgency of placing this volu me in
the hands of their own adolescent [teen-age] children, t hat
must remain solely the responsibility of the -parents.
We offer you The Missing Dimension in Sex, entirely
gratis, your FREE copy on request, postpaid. See addresses
on the inside back cover.]

Chapter Three

Why Shattered Homes?

husb and-wife combinations, and "family
gro ups" are presented to the gullible public
t hrough television , or from the glamorous movie
screens, or from t he colorful comic strips.

M
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Our Laughable Home Life

Some of t hese "combinations" and "groups" have been
characterized in both television and the movies, but all are
well-known and very popular comic strip characters. Usually t he dolt pl aying the part of t he husband foolishly
appears in his shuffling, bumbling, ignorant role as the
brunt of every joke. Incapable, or els e undesirous of earning a living, he may either be an unshaven, uncouth "henpecked" type, or he may be the you ng, struggling,
incapable, inefficient and frightfully stupid "whit e-collar
worker." Nearly always, the poor brute of a husband is
scolded by his wife, impugned by his children, shouted at
by his boss, and ridiculed by his mother-in-law. This commo n "husband" has become the source of tongue-in-cheek
amusement from the growing children of today. They see
his position as titular, but not the actual, head of the
household, dismissed because of his utter unworthiness,
and gleefully read the accounts of how his own children
"pu t it over on Dad" and make him appear to be a fool.
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On t he other hand, t h e woman of the family is nearly
always pictured as the crisp, efficient, businesslike manager of the household affairs, who stu dious ly maintains a
mart yred expression of pain over the anti cs of her in ca pable spouse. She silences him with a word , sends him off
t o work with a pat, awakens him from the couc h so sh e
ca n swee p under him , or dra gs him h om e by the ear as h e
strays in t o t he neighborhood bar for a pok er game. She
busily set tles eve ry problem , mana ges t he finan ces, and
quiets t he protesting and somewhat effemin a t e voice of
"hubby" with a sh a rp look.
These com mo nplace sit uations are enacte d before
amazingly naive eye s t hr ou gh many different media of
ent ertainmen t - and are th e real state of affairs in multiple t h ousands of homes today!
Famil y Life Falling Apart

T he Un ited States Se nate, deeply conce rn ed over t he
rise in juven ile delinquen cy and it s ca uses, heard Judge
Samuel S. Leibowit z con t en d that America 's family life
"has gon e to pot. " Judge Leibowitz told the committee
t hat t h e ch ildre n in Soviet Russia regard it as an h onor to
go to .school and quoted a uthorit ies as say ing many students in our cou ntry can hardly read or write. He poin t ed
ou t t h at family life in Am eri ca has cha n ged grea tly in t he
past 25 or 30 yea rs . Such incidents as a pupil assaulting a
teacher just didn 't happen a qu arter of a century ago, h e
contended.
"We've been drifting away from God , fro m fam ily
life . .. There has been a deterioration in the moral clim a te
of our cou ntry. W e cou n te na nce a philosophy of permissiveness. It is shocking ... while we h ave t he highest stan dard of livin g we at t he same t ime ha ve t he high est crime
a nd j uvenile delinquen cy ra t e, a nd one marriag e of t hree
ends on the rocks - in t he divo rce cour ts." (Clippin g,
United Press R elease. )
Think of it ! Am ericans and Britons ch uc kle over
breakfast toast a nd coffee at t he "h um or" of com ic strip
families, a nd imitate in t he ir ow n h omes the sit uatio n t hat
t heir Creator calls an ab omination!
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CHARLIE S
GRILL

Most of us have become so steeped in our own traditions, our own customs, that we have allowed our minds t o
become drugged to the real law s that regulate and guid e a
happy marriage.
God says we have forgotten His laws. It will come as a
shock to most to even realize t he re are definite laws whi ch
regulate marriage!
Americans, Britons and the people of all nations have
broken God's laws regarding family life (Rom. 3:23). God
says of us , "My people are destroyed for lack of knouiledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also
reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou
hast forgotten t he LAW of thy God, I will also forget thy
children" (Hosea 4:6) .
God is the one who instituted marriage in the first
place. He is t he one who gave laws to regulate that union,
so man and woman cou ld live together in real, deep-down
ha ppiness and joy! God is the Creator, God "crea t ed man
in his own im age, in the image of God created he him: male
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and female created he them" (Gen. 1:27). At creation,
Almighty God saw it was not good for a man to be alone,
but created a woman as a wife for him! God "blessed
them," and God said unto them, "Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it" (Gen. 1:28).
God said, "Therefore shall a man leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be
one flesh" (Gen. 2:24).
Laws Regulate Marriage

Since God invented marriage, it is Almighty God who
ought to know how marriage should work, is it not? God
set down certain laws and rules which regulate marital
happiness. Man does not want to live God's way. Rather,
God shows us that "the carnal mind is enmity against
God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed
can be" (Rom. 8:7). Our normal, natural minds are hostile
toward many of God's laws as they are revealed to us.
That is, if we have carnal minds.
For some reason, God's laws seem to be bad to most.
We would rather hold to the way of human tradition, to go
the way that seems to be so right to us - to live the way
of modern society and the others around us, than to go
God 's way, and live according to the laws He has set in
motion. God knew this would happen - and said, "There
is a way whi ch seemeth right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death" (Prov. 14:12; 16:25) . Our
way seems to be right to us - it's t he way we want to go,
the way of society, the way of self. But Almighty God says
that way is going to lead to death!
Human beings have been trying to govern themselves
for nearly 6,000 years without interference from their Creator - following that which seems to be right to them! All
of our present-day turmoil, crime, and marital unhappiness come from the natural mistakes of mankind trying to
live in the way which seems so good to him.
What we see around us, then, is the net result of
man's natural-minded ways of living.
Look at it! A world filled with hatred, the threat of
total war with the ultimate weapons which could literally
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bring an end to a ll mankind, disease, cri me, marital misery
and divorce, suffering and death. Man's way, which seems
so GOOD to him, does end in death.
The First Marriage

Can we learn a lesson from history? Let's look at the
world's FIRST marriage for a moment - let's investigate
t he real HIS TORY of marriage and find what is the real
t ruth.
I n t he first marriage God ever instituted, an overall
pattern began to form which has led mankind on an everin creasing la ndslide toward his present-day dilemma.
N ot ice, when God put Adam an d Eve on this earth, He
revealed to them the bas ic laws of marriage : "And thy
desire shall be to thy husband , and he shall rule over
t hee," God said to Eve (Gen. 3:16) . The Creator said, in
His wisdom, t hat it was "not good that the man should be
a lone" and so declared He would "make him an help meet
[fitting] for him " (Ge n. 2:18).
God then set a way before Adam and Eve. They, like
you, were free moral agents. God showed them the way to
life, the way of ha ppiness, and of abundance - but they
chose t he wrong way!
Here was the ideal marriage! They had everything
"going" for them! It was a marriage designed by God. It
was a marriage totally unique, unlike any other in many
ways.
Perfect Physically

The man was a perfect physical specimen. Adam was
undoubtedly in vital, viri le, dynamic good health - with
perfect muscular development, a good , sound, solid body
that was flawless except for one missing rib!
He had that rugged, masculine, self-assured look so
many women admire in men. He was probably tall, muscular and athletic, carrying himself with an easy grace.
Remember! Adam was the epitome of human physical
perfection! He was directly molded and fashioned by the
hand s of the One who was the Creator of all the universe.
But what of his wife? She, too, was created perfectly.
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She must have been a fantastic beauty - embodying
every quality that could possibly be desired by any young
woman. Athletic and supple, yet feminine and soft, perfectly formed, she was in perfect health, with one of the
rarest of all combinations - beauty and intelligence!
These two were perfectly suited for each other.
Almighty God had created them so. It was He who had
ordained that they should become ONE FLESH.
This was a marriage thought out, planned and
designed by Almighty God. It seemingly had every chance
for success.
Analyze it further. Their home was a fabulous paradise. Here was a young man who had the finest of all jobs,
with unlimited opportunity for advancement. Further, he
had no competitors. There was no one in sight who could
possibly have wanted his job, or who could possibly have
taken it away from him. He had the one elusive blessing so
many men on earth search for in vain today - security!
And, what is also very important, he was totally out
of debt! He was in absolute financial solvency, owing no
man anything.
He was personally well acquainted with his Employer
- even to the point of spending hours with Him in long
talks about his future . His Employer, who was God
Almighty, took such special interest in this young man
that He gave him personal inside tips on how to get ahead,
how to be a complete su ccess .
Never could a young married couple have had more
with which to begin!
Think of it! No possible "in-law troubles," and they
were not married too young.
There were no cultural differences, no language difficulties, no religious conflicts, no racial problems.
There were no conflicts in interests through heredity,
environment and background - since they both started at
the same time! In short, they had absolutely none of the
handicaps confronting even the average well -mated
couple of today, and had everything to indicate that
a brilliant life and successful marriage lay ahead of
them.
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Never, from that time to this, has any couple had
more in their favor for a happy marriage .
Th e First Shattered Hom e!

Yet, in just a short time, this man lost his home. He
lost his job! He lost his security, and with it, his selfrespect! He failed in his marriage, he failed his Employer,
and he failed his wife.
Instead of obeying the laws Almighty God had established and revealed to Adam which would have guaranteed
success and long life, and a happy marriage, Adam allowed
his wife to disobey - and then followed meekly along in
her disobedience.
Think of it. He lost everything!
His wife was a failure, too. She failed her husband,
hindering him in his job, instead of helping. She was an
influence in the wrong direction!
The two were driven from their place of absolute
security - their beautiful and fabulous environment
which was their home.
Almighty God reveals they became miserable failures
at child rearing.
They obviously fought. They argued. Each blamed
the other for his failures. Their children grew up in a
perfectly horrible atmosphere of struggle, hard work , frustration and bitter disappointment.
Here was a man who was almost overnight stripped of
his wealth and security, removed from his job in a high
executive position, and driven out to become a hardscrabble farmer, eking out a bare living in the fields.
Nature became his enemy instead of his ally. The ground
yielded thorns and thistles - he had difficulty making a
good crop - and life became a miserable, tedious struggle.
The children undoubtedly grew up hearing recriminations and family arguments - witnessing squabbles and
brawls between their own parents.
And Look at Their Children

Then, as if life wasn 't miserable enough - these parents finally lived to see one of their own dearly beloved
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boys brutally MURDERED by the other! They had reared
the world's first delinquent - a hardened, selfish brute of a
youngster, who grew up to kill his own brother!
And yet - they had everything to begin with. Everything, that is, except one thing.
Marriage, you see , is all give! But they were all get!
The one big thing they both lacked was the Holy
Spirit of Almighty God!
Adam had to live to see his progeny involved in every
evil imaginable. They turned to perversion, blood-lust,
rape and murder. They cheat ed, fought and stole! They
killed each other wholesale. Yes, what a mess of a marriage!
Why did such a successful beginning come to such a
horrible "end?
Ada m Foll ow ed Eve

Because Adam and Eve broke the inexorable LAWS
governing happy marriage. They broke at least FOUR of
the great Ten Commandments, directly, and all of them
indirectly! (James 2:10-11.) Adam began to relinquish his
God-given position as head of the home, allowing his WIFE
to make the MOST IMPORTANT SINGLE DECISION OF THEIR
ENTIRE LIVES!

Eve began to "wear the pants"!
"And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree,
of whi ch I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of
it: cursed is the ground for thy sake ... " (Gen. 3:17) .
God expressly let Adam realize he was being punished
be cause he had allowed his wife to usurp his divinely
appointed office and begin to lead him around! God did not
exonerate Adam, and lay all the blame at the door of the
woman, nor did He begin a "battle of the sexes" or
unjustly accuse one party and not the other. God held
Adam directly responsible! That very first marriage began
a trend which has continued until this present day.
Mankind has never realized that there are laws that
govern a happy marriage. People simply do not want to
admit that God created the marriage union! And unless
those laws of God are obeyed, marriages will fail!

Chapter Four

What Is Marriage?

OD says t here is a way that appeals to man - it
seems " righ t" to t he carnal, human mind. But that
way of life en ds in DEATH. Its fruits are EVIL (Prov.
14: 12; 16:25).
Wha t abo ut it ?
Are yo u afraid to admit the stark truth about the
wretched lives of so many millions of our families? Are y ou
afraid to be h onest with yourself about y ou r own marriage
- or t he one you hope to enter some day?
If yo u 're not a spiritual and moral coward, if yo u're
not a fr aid to admit these things are true - then it's time
you learned what God says about marriage.
Marriage is something that occurs only in the HUMAN
fa mi ly .
But WHY?
Just what IS there about marriage that makes it so
UNIVERSALLY "sacred"?
Stone Age t ribes in N ew Guinea exact the penalty of
death for fornication - premarital intercourse. Unfaithfulness among African tribes is punished sw iftly and
surely! Chastity before marriage is h eld up as of tremendous importance among t he Nepalese.
Why such universal belief in t he "sacred ness" of m arri age? Why are weddings usually occasioned by cerem ony?

G
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Why is marriage such a legal matter? Ever think about it ?
Be cause marriage is t he foundation of EVERY society
- it's t he backbone and muscl e of a nation ; the head and
heart of a t ribe; and it pictures a union on a spiritua l
plane!
Laws govern marriage.
Laws Must Be Obeyed

And those laws are living. They're just as inexorable
as t he laws of phys ics or chemist ry. Just as all-powerful as
t he law of gravity, or inertia, or the laws of t he r m ody namics. You can't SEE "gravity. " But you ca n FEEL ITS
EFFECTS!
You can't "see" (though y ou ca n read about them)
the laws of marriage - but the penalties are swift and sure
when those laws are broken.
God is t he great LAwgiver. He INVENTED marriage.
Not only did God set invi sible laws in motion whi ch
exact penalties when broken - H e ordained trem endous
rewards and blessings for obedien ce to those laws.
It's t he same in every facet of life!
Your bod y is a marvelou s mechanism. Obey t he la ws
t hat govern its health and well -being, keeping fit by righ t
food s, plen t y of sunshine, fresh air , exerc ise and ad equa t e
slee p, and your bod y ca n experienc e radian t and joyou s
health - filled with vitalit y.
But violate t h e laws of yo ur bod y, a nd headach es,
ba ckaches, night sweats, hallucinations, fea rs, worri es,
ach es and pains, colds, flu, arthritis, hernias, corns and
bunions, const ipation, fati gue, and a monum ental ho st of
strange diseas es is t he resul t.
It's the same with you r marriage!
Do YOU resent on e another? Do YO U argue, disagree,
become disgusted , annoyed , irritated, short-t empered with
your mate? Do YO U "get fed up" with the actions of your
partner in life? Do cer t ain personal h ab its of your mate
irritate you ? Do you fight? Do you brawl? Do you even
curse on e another?
Millions do .
And no wonder!
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They 're smashing the laws of marriage - trampling
underfoot the very rules of m arriage that could produce
su ch joys as they have nev er known before.
God Created Marriage

Animals don 't marry. Hum ans do . And while marriage is PHYSICAL in nature - it was instituted by a SPIRIT
Being , God the Father, and is SPIRITUAL in origin!
W hen God first created man on this earth (and He did
create man - a nd you can prove it!) He said, " It is not
good t hat the man should be alo ne ; I will make an help
meet [perfectly FITTING; exactly compatible!] TO him"
(Gen. 2:18).
It was GOD who ordained marriage.
He m ad e man a n d woman to be perfectly com pat ible
one toward the ot her - t he perfect team - mentally,
physically and spiritua lly.
Since God in ven t ed marriage, it was He who had the
prerogative to lay down the inexorable laws concerning it.
Those laws protect the hom e - bind t he partners to gether
by a spirit ual contract!
Though societies demand licen ses, blood t ests, ju sti ces
of the pea ce or ministers - it is God wh o binds t he marital
partners together for life.
Notice it! "Have ye no t read, t hat He whi ch MADE
them at the beginning made t he m male and female, a nd
said, 'For t h is ca use sha ll a m an lea ve father and mo ther,
and sha ll cleave to his wife: and t hey t wain shall be one
flesh '? Wherefore they are no more t wain, but one flesh.
W hat therefore GOD hath joined together [not man, or
t he lesser laws of man!] , LET NOT MAN PUT AS UNDER"!
(Matt. 19:4-6.)
Marriage, t hen, is a physical union - but it is divine
in origin, and it is a spiritual con t ra ct , high above the
lesser laws of huma n societies. Once bound in heaven , that
contract is unalterably in effect till death.
Marriage is serious.
Marriage is permanent .
Marriage is for adults.
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Why Is Marriage?
But WHAT IS MARRIAGE FOR?
Is it really a passing social phenomenon? Only a temporary transition in social evolution? In the minds (?) of
many a would-be sociologist - so it seems. Those who
have ignorantly concluded there is no God - and therefore no great Lawgiver who ordained marriage and who
binds it for life - seek to destroy the building blocks of
society itself. BUT, there is a great Lawgiver who ordained
marriage (James 4:12).
Marriage is for much greater purposes than simple
propagation of the races.
Let's understand!
God is a ruling fam ily of persons! (Write for our free
article "Is Jesus GOD?" for details.) In t he beginning God
said, "Let us make man in OUR image" (Gen. 1:26) . The
word used in the ancient Hebrew for our English word
"God" was Elohim which is a uniplural word (collective
noun), such as "group," "church," "family," and so forth.
It means one God, but more than one Person composing
that one God - just as a family is one family ,' but may be
composed of two, five, or more persons.
Read carefully the first chapter of John and the first
chapter of Hebrews. You'll see the clearest proof that the
One who DID the commanding and creating revealed in the
book of Genesis was the great One who later "emptied
Himself' (Phil. 2:6-7) and "took upon Him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of men"!
Jesus prayed to His Father.
He reveals a FAMILY relationship between Himself and
His Father in heaven, calling us His children!
Now notice a spiritual principle of vital importance!
God inspired Paul to write HOW we may come to know
more about the "hidden" things of God - HOW we may
better understand His great plan; more about His GODHEAD and office! "Because that which may be known of
God is evident [margin] to them ; for God has SHOWN it to
them. For the invisible things of Him from the creation of
the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things
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t ha t 'are m ade, even His eternal pow er and Godhe ad"
(R om. 1:19-20).
God says you m ay understand mo re a bout H im , about
His Godhead by looking at t he ma t eri al creation !
S o look at t he mat erial creation .
Think a bout it .
Cycles In Nature

.

All life begins with a small germ; a seed , or life-givin g
sperm cell! A t iny grain of mu st ard seed; a bean ; a n aco rn;
or a human sper m cell.
Thus a butterfly lays eggs; the eggs becom e larvae,
the larvae become pupae, and t he pupae hat ch into butt erfli es, Bean seeds become stalks; t he st alks flower, are
germ inate d, and producebean seeds. The new seeds produce more st alks, and so on.
All life is CYCLICAL!
Boys and girls mature, and marry. They enge nder
childre n, who mature and marry. A ll life is m al e a nd
fem al e. E ven in plant life, whether s pores or see d plants,
t here is still, how ever difficu lt to discern , t hat cy clical lire
charac ter eviden t!
Ignor ant sav ages, in st ead of seeing t he handiwor k of a
great and all-knowin g God in the mar vels of crea t ion ,
began wors hiping t he creation itself.
Evolution is j ust another form, dressed up in "modern" language and dress, of ancient pagan superstition
a bout how t he earth and all myriad life u pon it mig ht
have begun.
No new spec ies are being formed to day. No new life
cycles are bein g started. It sho uld be obvious to anyone
t hat t he cycle of life had to have a begi n ning . So mehow
t he chicken and t he egg, t he bean and beanstalk, t he
human paren ts and t he ir lit tl e baby, a ll got started at
some t ime in the past - and , furtherm ore, they all started
at t he same time, sin ce life is in t erd ependent. No life form
lives or dies entirely to and for itself. R ather , eac h for m of
life is in trica tely ba la nce d with, a nd depen den t u pon,
othe r life for ms .
Looking t o t he physical creation, yo u see fa mi lies!
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Whether mineral, plant, or animal, various kingdoms or
families are evident. God reveals a definite pattern by His
creation, to whi ch His greatest creation of all, man,
remains insensate.
But among all t hese great "family" groups - MAN
ALONE marries! And why? Simply because human beings
are not equipped with instinct, but with MIND. Baby animals automatically, through instinct, take their place in
the animal kingdom . But baby humans must be taught.
This vital teac hing and training of children is only one of
m any reasons why God established the marital state; the
home.
You were born for a GREAT PURPOSE - greater than
t h e human mind can, of itself, ever imagine. (If you h ave
not understood the almost fathomless truth about the
very purpose in human life, be sure to write immediately
for our FREE booklets, Why Were You Born? and Why
Marriage!)
That great purpose, as you will understand when you
have really studied our free booklets, involves being BORN
AGAIN - born of God!
It involves becoming a member of the God family!
God IS a family . He is working out a marvelous plan
to enlarge His family, to REcreate himself - adding to HIS
family by the begettal of children - the very picture of
human marriage.
H app iness -

Res ul t of Law fu l Cond uct

Space permits only the briefest mention of this truly
awesome meani ng in human marriage in this book. You
need to learn m uch you were never taught about yourse lf,
and about your marriage.
God intends every human being to experie nce marriage! He had sai d, "It is not good that man should live
alone," when He provided the perfect life's partner for
Adam. Even though, for specific reasons and special jobs,
God did not allow a small number of His servants to
marry, it is, nevertheless, in His overall purpose that
humans marry!
The family is the BASIS of all society. It is the begin-
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ning of cu lture, of knowledge, of true religion, and of
authority. It is the very essence of protection, of solidarity,
of security, of love and warmth, of understanding - of
m utual respect and equality.
And God intended it so.
Your home was your first protection. It was your first
shelter, your first knowledge, y our first happiness, your
first experiences in life. But today, millions of children are
born OUT of wedlock - without any home. Millions more
are cast adrift by parents who rip apart a home. Other
mi llions continue to live in a home torn asunder by strife,
by lustfu l, hateful, perverted practices. Our homes are
sick!
Sick societies breed sick homes - it's a contagion.
And whether p eople's "standards" change or not;
whether "societies" change or not; t he LAWS GOVERNING
MARlUAGES DO NOT CHANGE! They remain inviolable
- absolute! People can break those laws - societies can
IGNORE those la ws - but the penalty will be exacted,
never theless !

Chapter Five

What Are the Laws
of Marriage?

marriage. H e bin ds married coup les
together. Jesus said, " Have ye not read, t hat He
which mad e t hem at t he begin ning made them male
and female, And sa id, For t his cause shall a m an leave
father and m ot her, a nd shall cleave to his wife: and t hey
twain [two] shall be one flesh? Wherefore t hey are no
more twain, but one flesh. What t herefore God hath joined
together, LET NOT MAN PUT ASUNDER "! (Matt. 19:4-6.)
Marriage is a physical union. But it is a DIVINE I N STITUTION ! And God Almighty stands back of it . It is NOT an
acc idental, changi ng ph en omenon of ancient tribal cus toms - and it is not destined to beco me a "thin g of t he
past."
What are t he la ws that will protect t he hom e? What
kind of order sho uld exist in t he fami ly? W ho is in charge?
Is m arriage a 50-50 propos ition? Shou ld wives leave out
t he word "obey" when saying t he ir marriage vows?
Lis t en t o wh at your Cre at or says abou t t he governme nt in t he home - and comp are. Think about it. Ask
yo urself whether yo ur m arri age is governed t his way God's way. Ask yo urself whether you kn ow m an y whose
marriages are governed t his way .
OD INSTITUTED
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God's Government in t he Home

Just as God has set offices in His Church for rulership
and government (Eph, 4:11), so He has set offices in t he
home! Most people are totally ignorant of the Godappointed chain of authority that exists in the family , and
hence are unconsciously reaping the results of breaking
those appointed laws !
God says, "For the husband is the head of the wife,
even as Christ is the HEAD of the Church, and He is the
Saviour of the body" (Eph. 5:23 ). And yet - most American women want the word "obey" taken out of the wedding ceremony! Just as most modern "religionists" want
the word "obey" taken out of the entire Bible! God says
the wife is to be subject tothe husband just AS the Church
is subject to Christ. Because most professed Christians do
not really consider t hemselves directly subject to Christ,
who is their present, living Ruler, their Boss , they cannot
bring themselves to see God's authority in the home!
God says further, "Wives, submit yourselves unto
your own husbands, AS UNTO THE LORD" (Eph, 5:22) . How
many wives are really willing to submit in God's way to
their husbands? Whether "modern" 20th century women
like to admit it or not, God Almighty made them to be
subject to a man - and has decreed they CANNOT FIND
HAPPINESS WITHOUT THAT SUBMISSION!
Paul, inspired of God's Holy Spirit, wrote: "But 1
would have you know , that the Head of every man is
Christ; and the head of the woman is the man; and the
Head of Christ is God" (I Cor. 11:3). Paul further
exp lai ned that "T he man is not OF the woman; but the
woman OF the man. Neither was the man created for the
woman ; but the woman for the man"! (I Cor. 11:8-9.)
God's examples of holy women, who really knew the
key to h appiness, show this same truth. Peter writes,
" Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husba nds; t hat, if any obey not the word, t hey also may
without t he wor d be won by the conversation [conduct] of
t he wives" (I Pet. 3:1) . God describes the WAY these
wome n lived , by showing the example of Sarah, who was
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Abraham's wife. "For after this manner [according to His
divinely revealed ways] in the old time the holy women
also, who trusted in God, adorned themselves, being in
subjection unto their own husbands: even as Sara obeyed
Abraham, calling him 'Lord,' whose daughters ye are, as
long as ye do well .. ." (I Pet. 3:5-6).
Any such glowing example of Godly humility has
become outdated and "old-fashioned" today. In other
words - happiness for women has become outdated and
"old-fashioned."
Is It All One-Sided?

But does God intend that women bow their necks
under a domineering yoke of bondage and submit to just
any kind of husband, regardless of his actions? Not at all.
GOD ACTUALLY HOLDS THE MAN -

WHOM HE ORIGI-

RESPONSIBLE!
Just as Jesus Christ is the most responsible person
(together with God) alive today, He intends that the husband be the responsible head of his family! "Husbands,
love your wives, even as Christ also loved the Church, and
gave Himself for it; that He might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washing of the water by the word" (Eph. 5:25-26).
Gh 's g Yo
se 0 lie liurch. us and a e f
e"
ze in Ii: am
n . "So ought men to love
their wives as their own bodies. He that loves his wife loves
himself' (Eph. 5:28).
God is the protector, provider and ruler of His
Church. So is the man to fulfill that office toward his wife.
"But if any provide not for his own, and specially for those
of his own house, he hath denied the faith, and is worse
than an infidel" (I Tim. 5:8). God demands of the husband
that he be able to support and provide for his wife, and
that he fulfill the great office and responsibility God has
placed upon him.
The husband is the literal head of the family; and,
further, is head of it in exactly the same manner as Christ
is Head of the Church.
Few professing Christians will really understand this.
Why? Simply because precious few professing "Christians"
NALLY PLACED IN AUTHORITY -
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of today look upon Christ as their loving, forgiving, understanding, kindly, yet masterful, firm, strong, powerful
ruler! They don 't acknowledge Him as Boss over their
lives!
How do es Christ RULE in His true Church?
Remember, Christ is ruling over a group He has mercifu lly forgiven! Who com poses the Church? Former
crooks, crimin als, perverts, sex deviates, liars, cheats, murderers, adulterers, fornicators , hypocrites, slanderers. Does
that sound too strong?
Let's ask God about it. Paul was inspired to write,
"Know y e not that the unrighteous shall n ot inherit the
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor
idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of
themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the
kingdom of God. And SUCH WERE SOME OF YO U: bu t ye are
washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God"
(I Cor. 6:9-11).
God says, "For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no
more"! (Heb. 8:12.) And what a t rem endous statement.
What if God had said, "For I will not be merciful - and
their sins and iniquities will I remember forever!"? We
would live our lives in terror of God , if He had.
But God promises, "For as the heaven is high above
the earth, so GREAT is His mercy toward them that fear
Him. As far as the east is from t he west, so far hath He
removed our transgressions from us" (Psalm 103:11, 12).
WHOM does Christ rule over? Human beings - filled
with faults, shortcomings, and weaknesses! Former sinners. Yet He rules in LOVE, in deep understanding and
patience - not condoning sins, but forgiving them when
they're repented of!
How should husbands "rule" over wives? As Christ
rules the Church!
That means deep understanding when unpleasant situations occur. It means overlooking some of the weaknesses , the faults, the mistakes. It does not mean
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condoning wrong conduc t , but it m eans a totally different
attitude in correct ing such problems than most husbands
possess.
And how many husbands do you know wh o are just as
patient, as understanding, as kind to their wives as is
Christ to the Church? How many are just as firm in their
absolute dedication to God's laws - yet just as forgiving
when a sin has been repented of?
Some Not Cap able

Some men are not capable of assuming this God-given
responsibility as head of t he house! Because of la ck of
training from their own parents, and because society has
gotten away from the way of God , most men do not, or
cann ot shoulder their responsibility.
An y man who is a drunkard, or a man who will not
support his wife, or who refuses to accept the position God
has demanded he ac cept has actually disqualified himself.
Yet - t h at is between t he man and God !
It is NOT the pla ce of t he woman to bitterly indict the
man for his sins, and then to assume HIS responsibility of
being the breadwinner, the provider and protector of the
home. Many women have decided it is their obligation to
step into the "pants" of the family , and become its HEAD ,
be cause their husbands either are not ca pa ble, or else
refuse to accept that responsibility! Such is not the case.
She should do whatever is necessary for the temporary
welfare of the house, but always with the goal of encouraging her husband to take over HIS responsibility, realizing
it is not her place.
The purpose of this chapter is not to give a blinded,
bigoted harangue against women! God Almighty doe s not
hold the woman as RESPONSIBLE for the abominable situation existing today as He does the man! Since man is to
be the HEAD of the family - God holds the responsible one
to blame for the breaking of that principle!
Self-Created Unhappiness

Through the hundreds of years of "doin g what comes
naturally" to the carnal mind, whi ch is naturally hostile
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toward God (Rom. 8:7), we have made our own beds of
misery - and are now lying in them. Our homes have
been literally turned upside down! The man has refused to
shoulder his burden and responsibility as head of the
ho me , and t he woman has tried to usurp his position and
place herself at the head of t he house. The result is selfevident.
Our cit ies teem with a restless, surging, vicious group
of you ng hoodlums who have been reare d under t hese very
conditions, and, followin g t he example of ou r entertain ment media, and the example of their own mo thers and
fathers , they have come to totally disr espect all constit uted authority. Police officers, dealing with child crim inals , have revealed it is an underlying, ba sic la ck of respec t
for any authority which is a root cause of delinquency.
Authority begins in the hom e.
Why ate most women frustrated , mis erable, unhappy?
Because they have gotten ou t of their own eleme nt ! " Bu t 1
su ffer NOT a woman t o teach , nor t o usurp authority over
the man , but to be in silence" ! (I Tim. 2:12.)
Why are most m en becoming more feminine, failing in
their duties as fathers and husbands? Because t hey, to o,
have gotten out of t heir own elemen t - in to an unnatural
element - trying to be a wife and a mother instead of t he
head of the home and a father ! God say s the man is to
R ULE his own house - well! "One that ruleth well his own
house, having his chi ldren in subjection with all gra vity.
For if a man know no t how t o rule his own house, how
sha ll he take care of the Ch urch of God?" (I Tim. 3:4-5.)
Remember , God indicts t he MA N wh en He says, "As
for my peopl e, CH I L DRE N are t heir oppressors, and wome n
rule over them " (Isa . 3:12).
Common S ituatio ns

It is not at all unusual for men to be doing such
household chores as swe eping, dusting, washing dishes,
cooking and preparing meals, and a myriad of other wifely
chores wh ich rightfully belong to th e woman! Of course it
is not wrong for the man to help out his wife if she becomes
ill , or in a temporary circu ms t ance! H owever, in anything
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other than an emergency, those tasks are women's tasks,
and should be done by women!
What about your home? Is it like many "modern"
homes today?
It is not uncommon for men to do the shopping, to
care for the children, or get the meals, while the wife is
staying out late in the afternoon with her job, or perhaps
taking part in one of the many thousands of women 's civic
organizations designed to make this world a "bet ter " place
t o live. A lot of men are quivering, quaking, spineless
jellyfish instead of m en , and it's about time some of them
wake up and realize it. Perhaps you have known of similar
situations - perhaps you 're LIVIN G in similar sit uations !
What about it?
Are you beginning to realize why there is so much
unhappiness, emotional turbulence and ultimate divorce
in the comm on American home? It is because of our
national way of life - because we have turned our homes
upside down!
A Team

God in tends that the husband and wife be a team ,
working together t oward the onl y worthwhile goal in life
- the Kingdom of God! Most people do not have that as a
goal - but they cou ld still be much happier if they
observed God 's divinely ordained laws of marriage!
Marriage, it is said by most modern people, is a 50-50
proposition. That means each mate is to ideally "m eet the
other halfway" in their natural-minded selfishness. However , as is usually t he case, t h ere develops an unclear idea
as t o whe re that "middle line" actually is, and neither
mat e see ms to be abl e to convince the other he or she is
no t meeting his or her side of the responsibility!
Endless arguments develop over t h e oth er doing his
share more fully.
First of all, marriage is not a 50-50 proposition!
God meant it to be a 100-100 proposition, whereby it's
ALL t he way for each partner, ALL the time. The husband
is willing t o give 100% to the wife, and the wife is willing to
GIV E 100% t o the husband.
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M ankind has jerke d love from it s original place of
perfect giv ing, and pointed it toward SELF, making it
mean, in our modern la n guage, a "getting" and a receiving
intead of a giving! Love, as advertised in our movies,
no vels, and comics , is all GET - pointed toward m aking
the SELF happier.
But - if a husband and wife a re really in love,
according to God's definition of love (who created love!)
they will be willi ng to each GIVE to the other!
If t hat were true, cou n tless marriages that are threatening to break up, a nd end in divorce at this very minut e
cou ld be saved ! But a t ot al la ck of con siderati on seems to
be the rule - with the woman tryin g to be a m an , and t he
man trying to play t h e do cile role of a homemaker!
Whether modern women realize it or n ot, it is a
heinous cr im e against their husbands, against t he ir ch ildren, and a crime against their ALL-powerful CREATOR for
t he m to lea ve the home to WORK and su pport t he family.
"T hat t hey may te ach t he yo ung women to be sober,
to love t he ir husbands, to love t he ir ch ildren, to be discreet, chaste, keepers AT HOME . . ." or, as some t ra ns lations render it, " HOMEMAKERS !" " . . . good, obedient to
their own husbands, T HA T THE WO R D OF GOD B E
N OT BLA SPHEMED"! (Titus 2:4-5.)
There!
D id you notice it? Read it again. It is blasphemy
against the sacred, inspired Word of God, wh ich Word is
going to judge yo u in t he judgment, for a woman to
forsake h er God-a pp ointed office of being the keeper of t he
h om e! Tha t is t he t h un dering command of your Creator,
who grants y ou every sweet breath of air you draw into
y our lungs!
But - only reading the t r u th of God , and nodding in
silent agreement to it, is not going to make y ou any
h appier - nor will it solve your marital problems! You
m ust DO something abo ut it .

Chapter Six

How to Solve Family
Arguments

"you

are at fault - and I am not going to budge one
inch until YOU apologize, and say you're sorry!"
"No - you started it all," is the quick retort,
"and you will have to apologize first!"
Could this be your home?
What 's Wrong Here?

Almighty God "invented" marriage.
Therefore, God had the right and the prerogative to
"regulate" marriage! In the beginning, God set down cer tain laws which, if they were obeyed, would result in
happy, scintillating, interesting, full lives - the true abun dance which all mankind is seeking, but in vain.
God, the Originator of government, has established a
government in the home!
It is because of a lack of understanding of how this
government works that many are not experiencing the
happiness in marriage they really desire.
From the previous chapters you have already come to
understand the organization in the home. You know that
the husband is to be t h e one in charge, the wife is to be
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obedient to the h usband, and the children under their
parents, and so on.
But do you know h ow it works? Yes - what's wrong
with an argument su ch as the one described? Who is rea lly
in the wrong?
The H usband' s Ob ligation

First, let's no ti ce t hat God said, t hrough the Apos tle
Paul, "But I would have you kn ow, t hat t he head of every
man is Christ ; and the head of t he woman is th e man; and
t he head of Christ is God. " He went on to say, "F or t he
man is not of the woman ; but the woman of t he m an .
Neither was t he man crea ted for the woman ; bu t t he
woman for the man"! (I Cor. 11:3, 8-9.) Later, in writing
his let t er to the Church at Ephesus, the Apostle Paul was
inspired to say: "Wives, submit yo urselves unto your own
husbands, as unto the Lord. For the husband is the head of
the wife, even as Christ is the head of the Ch urch : and H e
is the saviour of the bod y. Therefore as t he Ch urch is
su bject unto Christ, so let t he wives be t o t he ir own
husbands in every t hing" ! (Eph. 5:22-24.)
N oti ce the words "even as ." T he one distinguishing
differen ce between t he true Ch urch and all others is its
obedience to Christ! And, noti ce, God com mands t hat t he
husband is to be t he head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of t he Ch urch !
Most of yo u women have thought t hese verses were
a ll aime d at you.
But t hey are not. Whi le t hey are commands wit h
regard to t he status of t he wife in the marriage - t hey are
aimed directl y at the m an !
God hold s t he man responsible! God is pointing t hese
commands direct ly to the man, who is to BE the head !
He is not t he head merely beca use t he wife " lets him "
be the head - or because she accepts this as a "doctri ne"
and t he n belliger en tl y says, "A ll right , I'll go along wit h
it. "
For inst an ce, in a study appearing in one of the ma jo r
week ly news magazines some years ago, a very respected
judge, who was quoted earlier, Sam uel S. Leibowitz of the
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Kings County Court in Brooklyn, reported on a study he
made in Italy .
He found , in traveling all over Europe and in Italy,
t ha t the Italian home is one that seemingly has more
governm en t, and, as a result, the Italian society has less
ju venile delinquency than any other country he had
entered.
He summed up his full experiences by sa ying Am erica 's delinquency problem could be solved in nine words.
The nine words were , " P ut fa ther back at the head of the
home!"
True - in a way!
But the ver y fa ct that he worded it in this way proves
that some other pow er, some other source, som e other
person must do the "putting"!
Even this, then , is a sad admission of the upside-down
condit ion of most American homes t oday.
God wants us to know that the wife is no t the on e to
" pu t" her husband at the head of the home - bu t the
husband is the on e t o put himself t here !
A Wife's Responsibilities

P au l also wro t e, " Wives, SUBMIT yo u rselves un t o yo ur
own husbands, as it is fit in the L ord" (Col. 3:18).
But what if t he husb and is not "in t h e Lo rd "? Is t he
wife still to sub mit to him ? We are to ld by t he inspired
Apostle Pet er t hat we ought to "obey God rather t han
man" ! That is, where t he hi gher governme nt and laws of
God conflict wit h the lower powers and government of
man, we are t o obey God first, and t hen take whatever
penalty man m ay wish to met e out.
H owever , let's ass u me a hyp otheti cal sit uation : t he
h usband still h as a lot of fa ults and ba d tendencies. The
husband, t hroug h forgetfulness, care lessness, or t hrough
sheer se lfish ness, tries the wife's pati en ce al most beyond
endurance by so me of his h a bits or ways . T he wife t hen
decides t h at t he hu sband is not ac ti ng "as it is fit in t he
Lord" ! And t herefore, begins to automat ica lly ass u me t hat
she does not have t o res pect, to obey, t o su bmit herself
u n t o hi m.
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Wives ass ume that the very second their husbands
evidence the slightest ineptitude in their handling of the
wives and homes, that this gives automatic and immediat e
permission for the WIFE t o begin to berate t he husband, t o
argu e with him, to snap out at him his faults, and to begin
to "wear the pants"!
This is simply not true.
Notice it .
The Apostle Paul described a home wh ere on e member wasn 't even trying to obe y God!
"But to the rest sp eak I, not the Lord [that is, he was
not quoting a personal st atement of Christ]: If any
brother have a wife that believeth not, and she be pleased
to dwell with him , let him not pu t her away. And t he
woman whi ch has an husband t h at believeth not, if he be
pl eased t o dwell with her, LET HER NOT LEAV E HIM! Fo r
the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the
unbelieving wife is sanctified by t he husband : else were
your childre n unclean ; bu t now are t hey holy" (I Cor.
7:12-14).
Yes, " unfair" as it m ay so und to some wome n, and
es pec ia lly t hose wh o still have a great carnal te nde ncy,
Go d says t hat even if t he husband is totally selfis h makes no "pretense" at being religious one way or t he
other, smo kes, drinks heavily , and curses, but if he is
" pleased to dwe ll with her ," and if he is a h usband providing for he r and su pporting her , and wa nts to keep on
living with her as his wife - she is com m anded on t he
a uthority of t he sacred Word of God, to honor him , to
reverence h im , to be hu m ble and submissive to him, and
not to leave him.
Rather, she is to be subject to him in everything - so
lon g as his comman ds do not directly conflict with t he
hi gher com mands of God .
Let's Answer These Questions!

Husb ands, do a ll of you lit era lly, diligently, faithfu lly ,
and honestl y befo re God, treat your wives with t he same
care, m ercy, love, cons ideration and dutiful solicitation for
th eir welfare - just AS Christ does the Ch urch?
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Do you care for them, protect them, provide for them ,
love them (and love means an outgoing concern) in the
way y ou know Christ does His Church?
The ch a n ces are - all of you men will have to unanimously sa y y ou fall short in this!
And you wives - do eve ry ONE of y ou absolutely
honor, respect , hold your husbands in high esteem and
even a little bi t of "AWE"? Do y ou look upon them , and
t rea t t h em with the deferen ce a nd respec t as you might
J esus Ch rist Himself in the flesh ? Ar e you so con cern ed
wit h the inspiration, the help, the productivity, the growth
of your husband that you are a constant help , a st r on g and
stable com pan ion, a daily inspiration to him?
D o you st a n d in abject fear of berating him, scolding
h im , nagging at him, in the same wa y y ou would fear t o do
su ch a t h ing to God Almight y Himself?
Pret t y stron g qu estions, aren 't they? No , ever y sing le
on e of us cer tain ly falls short in these t h in gs!
But we sh ou ldn 't!
A Formula for Love

Knowin g t he gove rnment in t he home
agreeing
with it - is not enough! Yo u must know h ow you sho u ld
put it in t o effect.
First , let me give yo u t he usu al procedure when a
"fam ily argument" develops.
Usually, one party or t he othe r h as done someth ing
t hat is selfis h, t ho ugh tless, in considera t e, or even deli ber ately wrong.
Immediately t he othe r party, regardless of wh ich sex ,
will beg in to berate, nag a t , sco ld and condem n the actions
of the othe r! This con de mnation a nd scoldin g only leads
to further condemnation and sco lding, wit h an attempt at
self-justification on the part of t he other partner - and
t h is lea ds to a ch ain reaction on t he part of the opposite
partner - and so it goes.
To ill ust r a t e : "J oh n " has had a long day at the office.
T houghtlessly , he neglected to call his wife wh en he
stayed later with some friends, and the dinner got cold .
"Mary " had had her hands full with the children, scorched
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her finger with the iron, had the soup boil over and burn
on the element of the stove, and has seen her dinner get
cold, on top of it all.
When John comes home, Mary begins immediately, in
a sh rill and venomous manner, t o berate him sa yin g,
" Well ! It's abou t time you got hom e! You cou ld have at
least ca lle d me ! Her e I am , burdened down with t he children, etc., et c." John stands there - taking it all in coming to a slow boil! He reasons in his own mind, " He re I
am, slaving at the office, bringing home t he livin g, t rying
t o provide for my wife, and inst ead of a comfo rting pat on
t he sho u lder, a m eal t hat she could have kept warm for
m e, a nd a com forta ble atmosphere, I come hom e to THIS! "
Husband Should Take Charge

And so, instead of apologizing for his bein g la t e, a nd
t he n t aking t he situation in hand , he begins to snap ba ck
at Mary - and a full-fledged fam ily argument is un der
way!
W hat should t hey have done?
John sho uld have immediately taken charge. He
should have begu n by APOLOGIZING for his misdemeanor
- believe it or not! He should have said, "Dear, I'm
awfu lly sorry I forgo t t o call - it was sheer negligence on
my part , and I'll try t o rem ember no t t o do it again bu t " and t he n John shou ld begin t o sho w t hat regardless
as to any wrong action, t ho ughtless ness, negligen ce, or
even ou t-and-out delib erate SIN on his part - that "two
wrongs never make a right!"
Even th ough he should be willin g t o admit hi s mis take and his error, and to sincere ly and lovin gly apologiz e
for it - he should tah e ch arge, and re mind his wife t hat
she, t oo, is guilty !
He should sa y, "Come here," and go to t he ir sofa and
sit down , and open up his Bible - readin g t h ro ug h some of
t he scrip tures on husband and wife re la tio ns h ips, begin nin g by explaining tha t h e is ofte n at fault - t hat he does
make mistakes - and t hat he does not wa nt to attem pt to
J USTIFY those mist akes.
Of course, most of you wouldn't eve n kn ow where to
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go t o find those scriptures. If you want to learn more
ab ou t t he Bible, wr ite in for our FREE Ambassador College
Cor responde nc e Course.
T h e husband should also rem in d the wife of her
responsibilit ies , and h e should remind he r that even if he
were a drinking, smoking, swearing, poo r excuse for a
husband, who is not even making t he sligh test attempt to
live a Ch ristian life, h e would still be her husband, and t he
h ead of t he h ou sehold. H e sh ou ld show t h e wife patientl y
a nd lovin gly, t h at h e is NONE of these thin gs, t h at h e IS
trying, but t h at h e d oes make mistakes!
Have Family Prayer

T he n after going t hrough a t horou gh B ible study on
t he subject - after ad mi t tin g hi s fau lts, a n d having h is
wife ac knowledge hers, h e sh ou ld kn eel down and lead in
family prayer!
He should begin by as ki ng God's forgiveness for his
own fa ults, for h is thoughtlessness or hi s carelessness and then he should ask God's forgive ne ss for the error of
his wife ! He should pray for t heir m utual understanding,
that God will help them both to draw together, closer, in
real love and harmony so they can serve Him! He should
remind himself and his wife in their prayer to God that
their heavenly Father is not the author of confusion, but
of PEACE . He should pray from the heart, and really
MEAN IT!
If you husbands and wives will diligently follow this
practice, never failing to settle these problems in GOD'S
prescribed way - you will begin to experience greater
happiness and joy in your married lives than you ever
did before!

Chapter Seven

Be a Family

y is family life det eriorat in g so ra pidly in our
soc iet ies?
Simply because t he entire WA Y OF LIFE of
our modern "c u lt u res" has t otally chan ged.
Families simply don 't live as families enou gh. Take
the enter t ain ment picture. How many million s of families
sit before t he television set by the hours - oftentimes even
in cluding m ealtime - with hardly a word passin g bet ween
them except whatever is necessary for food, or t u rn ing the
dial?
Drive-in mo vies, restauran ts, clu bs, lod ges, parties,
novels, te levision, shopping trips; all t hese take t heir t oll
on our family life.
How oft en do you enjoy an in t eresting evening
together around a piano? How often do yo u t ea ch your
childre n some useful and constr uctive skill? How oft en do
t he parents play various constructive games with th eir
chi ldren?
If you do plan an evenin g out, or a short t rip; is you r
family included?
When you go to a restaurant - are the childre n with
you?
Think a bou t it .
Family life is bein g stifled in our m odern soc ieties -
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simply because many famil ies have CE AS E D BEING families
- and are becoming public gatherings of casual acq uaintances.
Do You Know Each Other?

Parents don 't know t heir childrens' friends; t he ir
stud ies in school; t he ir hopes and dreams. Children don 't
really know their parents - don 't even know exactly what
Dad does for a living. Don't know what kind of a day Mom
lives .
You don't believe it? Take a te st. Ask you r boy or gir l
exactly what kind of work you do . What are the problems
you face - what are the various aspects of your labor?
Ask your children to describe t he mother's day at home.
Yo u may be surprised.
Parents - ask your children what t hey did in sch ool.
Wit h whom t hey did it . Wha t did t hey learn by it ? You' ll
find yourself in a discussion with your children if you do .
Don't kid yourself. You know most of you are simply
not living together as a famil y! So wh y be surprised, if
you're having fam ily difficulties?
Yo u can change. An y time. It's entirely up to you .
Why not . begin to include your fam ily in nearly all
yo ur entertain ment? W hy not begin t o really control yo ur
TV viewi ng ? Why not begi n to have meals together more,
and mak e the m interes ting by deli bera t ely creat ing in t eresting topics of conversation?
Try living a day differently - starting tomorrow!
Your DIFFERENT Day!

First, prepare for the day, t he night before. Go to bed
early enough to get up about one-half hou r or an ho ur
earlier than you usually do, depending on circumstances,
of course.
H. Arms tron g Roberts Photo

TAKE FAMilY ON PICNIC - spend more time with your
fam ily. Take your ch ildren w ith you . Make them a part of
yo ur acti v iti es. Tak ing them into the outdoors is an excellent
way to t ie the fam ily together and ma ke a marriage more exc iti ng .
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Pl an to spe nd t hat extra time arou n d t he breakfast
t ab le, a nd aft er, with your family! Wi ves, pl an a head what
kind of "s pec ial" change yo u're going to pu t into t he
breakfast routine. Husbands, plan a he ad how you' ll spring
out of bed, and regardless of how y ou feel , force y ourself to
say a cheerfu l and happy "good m orning! " t o yo ur wife
and chi ldre n. Su pe rvise y our ch ildren 's dressing, t heir
hy gienic measures - a n d do so wit h real cheer in your
voice, teaching t he m h ow to do it better, mo re effectively .
Bou n ce into t he kit ch en wit h a wh istle, or a song m ake yo urself enjoy t he mo rning. Think abo ut t he activities of t he da y - don 't just bury yo u rself in morning news,
or pap ers, or wor ry ing a bout t he prob lems yo u' ll face later.
Think about t h e welfa re of yo ur own fa m ily first .
Think philosophically! Ask yo ur ch ildren wh y t hey
got up . It'll t ax your imagination - a nd surprise them! All
right, why did yo u? So yo u ca n prepare to wor k, so yo u
ca n prepare to come h om e; so yo u can be prep a red to work
agai n? Or is t here a purpose in your livin g?
W hen yo u as k - yo u'll h ave to find an a nswer. The
resu lts cou ld be pret t y interesting .
H usbands, wh ile yo u're on t he job, put yo ur who le
bein g into it - but in a n off mo me nt, t a ke t ime to t h in k
about yo ur home, yo ur fam ily!
Don't Live" Accidentally"

Ca ll yo ur wife once in a while, if for no ot he r reason
t han to te ll h er yo u love h er , a n d h ow sweet she is to y ou .
Think abo ut doin g so methi ng a lit tl e di ffer en t for her on
yo u r differen t day. T ak e home a dozen roses, if yo u ca n
afford it - or even a nice card, if yo u ca n't. Express
yo urself. You'll be a mazed h ow m uch y our wife will a ppreciate it .
W ives , T HINK abou t what yo ur h usband is doin g FOR
YOU du ring the da y - plan t o mak e his eve ni ng as re lax ing, as in te resting , as comfortab le as possibl e.
T oo m any cou ples live a ccidentally. They stu m ble
t h ro ug h one n ecessary ro u ti ne after t he other - never
really looking ahead , never really accom plish ing a nyth ing
de liberately, with pl anned t hought, in advance.
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But yo ur marriage is like a beau tiful gar den . It needs
lots of ca re fu l attention - needs wa t ering, cultivating,
prunin g, weeding out of wrong practi ces and h a bit s. It
needs dili gen t work - n ot just casual, acc iden t al t hou ghtless h appen st ance.
Why not TU RN OFF YO UR TELEVISION set just for on ce
- a n d for ce yo urself to find some const ruct ive, us eful
t h in g t o discu ss - or a gam e to play, or something to read
a loud , or some music t o play, or list en to? Wh a t a bo ut a n
old -fas h ione d ice-cr eam freezer? H ow abou t sh owin g t he
children h ow to mak e it? Even yo ur boys would like t o
learn a lit tl e a bo ut cooking, too , Mom - and they should!
Yo u'll be surprised h ow QUIET it gets a rou n d t he
h om e when your T V is t urned off for one whole evening.
And y ou 'll be surprised how much it may tax the inge nuit y of so me of yo u to sim p ly fin d something to do.
Can we get t he point ? H a ppiness is NOT THE RES ULT
OF AN ACCIDENT. A successfu l marriage is no t t he res ult of
a fort uitous m a t ch! Rather, it's t he en d result of a lot of
carefu lly t ho ught-out, pl a n ned , diligent effort! It takes
work ! Marriage is a profession - a nd it takes a lot of SKILL
to really succeed at a ny ma rr iage.
Make GOD a Part of Your Home

An d above all , quit leaving God ou t of your h om e and
fam ily !
Begin a morning family worship hour - and make it a
daily h a bit!
P aren ts sh ou ld se lect cer t ain scriptures, and begi n a
regu la r series - so t he ch ild ren will know what to expect.
The father a nd mother should select a certain portion of
t he Bible as a starting point. (How about reading some of
t he Proverbs aloud to y our ch ildren - think of ex amp les
where you ca n apply them , a nd put th em in sim ple t erms
so yo ur children ca n really understand?) Then, even if yo u
h ave to get up a few mi nut es earlier each morning, t h e
who le family sho u ld be seated in t h e living room, or some
other place, a nd t he children be taught to si t quietly and
attentively while th e father opens the Bible a nd expounds
a nd explains a few passages.
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The father should read the scripture, then rephrase it ,
expound it, enlarge upon it, explain it , put it in simple,
easy-to-understand terms, give down -to-ea rth everyday
exa m ples of t hese principles in action, so your ch ildren
will be sure to understand. Ask them questions about it ,
have them repeat the principles back to you .
The mother sho uld add her bit now and then, he lping
the children to understand.
Remember, this should be done in perfect harmony.
The father sh ou ld lead, the mother follow second, and the
children maintain their place as God h as intended!
Have Famil y Pr ayer

Then, all should kneel, and the father begin a ver y
brief oral prayer. He should mention the challenges of that
particular day, the need of God's Work, and especially
pray about those things pertaining to his own personal
family! The mother should then follow his lead, adding
whatever points she has thought of. The ch ildren, then,
sh ou ld be encouraged to pray - and perhaps their parents
will even have to add cer t ain words or remind them of
t h in gs dur ing the prayer - TO TEACH THEM TO PRAY!
Jesus taught His disciples to pray!
This does not have to be a literal hour in length!
Usually, a family will no t have this much time. But,
depending upon the size of the family , it cer t ain ly should
never go less than fifteen minutes! For a family of three t o
five, about fifteen to thirty minutes would seem to be a
good average.
Don 't Let Circu msta nces Inte rvene!

Every temptation on the fa ce of this ear t h will come
to try to keep you from doing this! The telephone will ring,
friends will come, emergencies will arise, you will oversleep, or something will happen. That is Satan's way of
trying to lead us off, and trying to get us to "slip up" on
su ch a practice!
We do not mean this should su bstitute for your earnest daily prayer. You should do your own personal praying in private, just with God and Christ alone! However,
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for just a few minutes each morning, you should have t his
daily ORAL prayer as a help t o your whole fam ily .
Does it embarrass you to pray? Why? There's no
"s pecia l" m ethod. God hears you wh en you want Him to .
Turn to some of t he Psalms - see how David pr ayed.
R ead t he fifth and sixth cha pters of Matthew - see wh at
Ch rist taught you. Get away from t he formal cere mony of
st ereot yped prayers you learn ed from your parents and
grandparents. TALK DIRECTLY TO GOD. He's really listening! (Write for our FREE article on "The Answer t o Unan swered Prayer.")
You know you' ll find it pretty difficult to contin ue in
a bad mood when you ask God to become a list ening,
active, living member of your household.
Do you know God? Do you know His nature, His
purpose, His promises to you , personally?
If so - get busy and USE that kn owledge. If you don't
know these things - then get busy and pr ove them t o
yourself. But realize one vitally impor t ant fact . Any' ar
riage bas tl on Goa's laws , ana any' marital gartn rs seeking Go ' lielI:l wIll never se ara e, will never ena in
tlivorce, wi! never. res u in yiolence
Wha t is the foundation of you r home? Is it your
Crea t or? Or lust, jealousy, vanity and greed? Is it t he
Bible, a nd t he laws of God, or t he "ideas" of yo ur friends,
neighbors, parents, and bu sin ess associates?
Your m arriage can be as happy as you want it to be .
As succ essful as you' re willing to have it . And no other
human being on eart h can ch ange it - it's all en t ire ly up
~y~!
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I n todavs troubled world many are
asking, "WHY marriage? "
Some young men are
say ing , "Today I can
have all that marriage offers
from several girls or
women without getting
married . Why should I tie
myself down? I can have love
without the respons ibilities ."
So many, stu ltified by the
massive wave of moral degeneration , are tragically unaware
of the beautiful marital relationship that could and should
be theirs! What such people
DON 'T KNOW could mean the difference between ultimate frustration and
the happy, inspiring , rewarding life humans were
intended to enjoy .
WHY marriage? How, when , did it start? Is there, after
all , any real MEANING any purpose in the marriage relat ionsh ip ? The answers are startling , even shocking ! Altogether overlooked by rel igion , by education , by science , and
by soc iety.
But, if you want to understand WHY marriage, to know
the real ANSWER , you may have, absolutely without charge
fo r t he asking , a richly illustrated (full color) 50-page booklet
t itled Why Marriage! . . . Soon Obsolete?
It is exciting ; it is surprising ; it is exceed ingly INTER ESTING ; it is INSPIRING - and it is THE TRUTH! Of course, we
have nothing to sell. There's no price on this booklet. We
send it , on personal request , as a public service .
Just send your request for Why Marriage! to :
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE PRESS
P.O . Box 111
Pasadena, California 91109
If you live outside the United States, please see the next
page for the address of our office nearest you .
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ADDITIONAL READING
Copies of the following booklets will be sent FREE
upon request as an educational service in the public interest . Please request each piece of literature by t itle .
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(Not for unmarried minors see page 26)
Why Were You Born?

The PLAIN TRUTH MAGAZINE
If you are not yet a subscriber to the world 's unique
news and human-experience magazine, The PLAIN
TRUTH , be sure to request a free subscription .

